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Ingersol and the Soldiers.

It in well to ownHhioiiftlly recall
tho Htinin ilnjH of tlio war of the
rebellion. To the old HoMiern,

prt-u- t upeeeh will bo read
with uo more intercut than will be
given it by the Sons of Veterans,
and the thousands of young men
that lmvn become voters since the
war. Ueml it in the home eirele
uuil if the boys want a declamation
for the school room, nothing is more
iinnronriiite. It is an extract from
a speech delivered at a soldiers' re
union ut I mliiiiiiilMihs in ls,ti. Here
it is :

Tin- - past, as it were, rises before
me like :i dream. Again we are in
the Ktruirirlc for National life. We
hear the sound of preparation, the
iniisie of the boisterous drums, the
siher voices of heroic bugles. We
see thousands of assemblages an
hear the appeals of orators ; see the
pale cheeks of women ami the Hush

ed faces of men : and in those as
seinblages we see all the dead vvhosi!

dust we have covered with flowers,

We lose sight of them no more. W
are with them wlien thev enlist 111

the great army of freedom. We st
them part with those they lov

Some are walking for the last time
in ouict. woody places with the
inaidcus they adore. We hear th
whisperings and sweet vows of eter
ual love us they lingeringly part for
over. Others are bending over era
tiles kissing babes that are asleep,
Some ure receiving the blessings of
old men. Some are parting with
mothers who hold them and press
them to their hearts again am:
again, uud suv nothing : ami some
are talking with wives, and endeav
oring with brave words spoken in
the old tones to drive away the aw
ful fear. We see them part. We see
the wife standing in the door wit
tho babe in her arms standing in
the sunlight, sobbing ; at the turn
of the road a hand waves, she an
swers by holding high in her loving
hands the child, lie is gone am
forever.

We see t hem as t hey march proudly
away under the flaunt ing lings
ke.-piu- time to the wild, gran
music of war marching down tin
streets of the greal cit ies - t hrouj.
the towns and across the prairies
down to the lit Ids of glory, to d
and to die tor the eternal right.

We go with them one and all. W
are by their side on all the glor,
fields, in all the hospitals of pain, on
all the weary marches. Wo stall
guard with them in the wild storm
and under the quiet stars. We ar
with them in ravines running wit
Mood -- in 1 he furrows of old field
We an; with them between eoutem
ing hosts, unable to move, wild will
llnrst, the lile eoomg slowiv away
.nin ngtlic withered leaves. West
them pierced by balls and torn wit
shells m tint trenches ot torts, an
in the whirlwind of the char
where men became iron with nervi
of steel.

We me with them in the prisons
of hatred and famine, but human
speech can never tell what they en-

dured.
We are at home when the news

comes that they are dead. We see
the maiden in the shadow of her sor-
row. We see the silvered head of
tl Id man bowed with the last
grief.

The past rises before us, and we
see t,!MHi,(Ho human beings governed
by the lash we see them bound
hand and foot we hear the strokes
of tin- cruel whip we seethe hounds
tracking women through tangled
swamps. We see babes sold from
the breast of mothers. Cruelty un
speakable ! Outrage infinite ! Four
million bodies in chains 1,(MM),(M10

soul-- , in fetters ! All the sacred re
lations of wife, mother, father and
children trampled beneath the bru
t:il feet of might. Ami all this was
done under our own beautiful ban
ner of the free.

The past rises before us. We
hear the roar and shriek of th
bursting shell. Tho broken fetters
fall. These heroes died. Wo look
Instead of slaves we see men and
women, and children. Tho wand of
progress touches tho auction block,

the slave pen and the whipping post,
and we sen homos And firesides and
school houses and books, and there
all was want, and crime, and cruelty,
and fear, wo see the faces of the
free. Those heroes are dead. They

ied for liberty they died for us.
hey are at rest. They sleep in the

and they made free, under the flag
they rendered stainless, under the
solemn pines, the sad hemlock, the
tearful willows, the embracing vines.

hey sleep beneath the shadows of
the clouds, careless alike of sunshine
or storm, each in tho widowless pal- -

s of rest. Earth may turn red
with other wars they ar at peace,

n the midst of battle, in the roar of
onflict, they found the serenety of

death. I have one sentimeut for
the soldiers, living and dead cheers
for the living and tears for the dead.

FKANKLIN 1IOUNK.rjlllK

J . G. SMITH, Proprietor.
(Formerly ol the I'etitml,)

lleimi.li.1ril, refurnl.rn.il aoil Itnpnive.l. He
kkko ilPllvrrnl to nil Irom town. lliKslle It.
K trustor's Stura. trunkal), l'.
Borough Ordinance Passed

September 23, 1889.

on motion It lotniuti'tl Hint wlii'ti'VeretiMilltilf
la ins ami hrri'tiftfr unlrml ly I'mun'll
from tlmi' to tunc, tin1 owner ut Intn ure rculr--

I tu furnish rtmiirli pruiMT iniiMlng xtuwn mm
(h lUiT tlii'in In trmil of their lulu ut thHr own
I'XlK'lll'l".. It II '1 tlwl llllln'11 Will IHIIW till! HIIIIH"

to Im inn iiumii hi ii ri'tfiiiur mm unimriii trrauf
ii h Hire mlv iflvi'ii mid to lieizlveii, Imtn Hint' to
I lln. I iv I nt' siirvrvur. inui n mini rite minn un-
to In' liirtiNlii'tl w it Ii In iilnM from! Mm itilll'il- -

tlnn ot Dili orillliulK'f, on liioll'in II Is liereliy
iirilt iftl. that wlirr.'V. r mrvrry. wml nnli-m- l

liv Hit' coiinrll from Mini' lit Unit', nu ll lot, own-i- t

Is m iiit"t'.l to sitiih- - mid t the Htrt'i't
of illrt. ilnst nnil ruliliNIi from rurMtiK ' '
iilililli' tit niiiu.siint. lv in mm! ot urn

or lift lot, iiifl tnki' tir luiul llH' Hatni-iiwu- or
cieiH.' th wmii ho taken or liiiul.'il away, at Ills
own fXH'nw If not mi flout' iintl takt'ti away
witliin ri'iisoliniui' flint' st'i nytiit'Niim i miiii-u-

.

tlit'ii tlit tuilil coiiiit ll nuiy onliT this work
to llif i'KH'in-- of Oils HiiMtiirh. mnl
wll or illnpiiMMlie Maltltlrlt. tlnsi or rul.lilsli to
I lit' iK'NtRilvaiitiiK't' On' priK'n'ilH of whlrh to lw
iiHt'd HMiiihcr iHiruiik'li tiimls ant KriM'riilly

It. IMit.KNIiKH. Itn'i,'f wi.
A. K. lilKT. See.

THE SUN.
KOK

AND LOU TIIK DEMOCRACY.
TltRSl'N iH'lli'Vi' Unit, tilt' ratnial:n for tile

t'lii'iloii of a iH'tnoi'railr t'oiiKri'SH In lsun mnl a
lieim ratle I'mMileiil In s.r,' slionlil on or
alKitil Hit' fntii lli of lii'l M io. II. Tint SI N w ill
lit' nil llallll III till' l VllllllllK lltlll lllllll till' f'tlll
ol llit'iiiosl Interest liit,r ami I ni a .it : ii I Nillleal
eoiillIM Hiin'i tut war. iiiiiiik iih iioiii'si ntinosi.
as ever, to wruri' Hie I it il I ii l l of Hie llelnmratli
pari mnl Hie permanent sniin iiuii y of Hie prlu-flple-

lielil liv .leriersoli, .Ineksoli. anil Tllilell.
Theirreal fuel of Hie year Is Hie return IuhIinii.

Inti power of tin foininon enetiiy of all tfisal
liemoeralH the illlli'al oritaiiliilloii for w liose
overlliriiwTHKSi'N iniiirni ai tin ironi lorniieen
MMirs, the ineiimriilili. veiirsof omul ami Hie
V'rauil Hayes, and Oarllelil mnl Arthur.

It Is the Kiiine tiltl enemy that Oemoenitn now
confront, anil lie will I. Iiilrelielnsl In Hie saint'
Mtroin; iMwIUoti. It Iiiin lieen earrletl finre I v

lirave ami liois'fill IlL'lil Itilf. Iloyoiinot. Ix lleve
with 'I nk Si'N thai (lie HiIiik mil In' flolif'UKalii 1

W alt mnl mi; I
TIip lionp of Hit' Demneriiry Is In Hie loyal ff-

forts of u unlleil press, elierlhlilnif no ineinorlt'H
of past flirfen-nee- In non-esse- lals. forKi'ttliiK
evervtlilnir hnl Hie lessons of exfX'rlf'liei., uiiti
Unit li tory Is 11 iluiy.

I'rohalilv yon know 'I'iikScn nliemly hh a news-paie- r

wliieli p'ls all Hie news ami iirlnts II In
Ineoinparahlv Inleresllmf shape : wlili li i liron-leli'-

facts iim tliev ms'iir ami tells the triiHialmtil
men ami events Willi alisoliilffearlesHiieHs, innk- -

Imr Hie i'oiniletest mnl most ehterlallllliK )our-na- l
iiuhllsliist aiiv where on eaitli : ami which

sells Its opIiiloiiH only tolls Nuliscrlliei-- uml
ut twoeenls 11 eopv-m- n siintlavs four

cents. 11 vim il, nut know l ux Si s. semi for It
uml learu what 11 womli mil thine It Is to he In
the sunshine.
Ii.illv, rinoiith (11 Mi

liiillv. iier year fl '
S11111l.1v. r Near 'J no
IimIU mnl sunihiv, MTi iir s 01

Iv mnl Sunday. lie ut ti 0 TH

We. klv sun. oiievear I ii,lir-- IIIKSI ,.rw York.

Election Proclamation.

1 lil l lll N liliCI.SK.IIIifh Shorltl
of Snyilfr count)', t'on. tnunweiilthol I'ennvylvii
nln, do horehy miiko known und iilva mil Ico nt
th elm'tnrn of tlio county nloroniild, tlitvl nn
election will he liehl lu the mild cuuntvut
Snyder, on

Tuesday, Nov. ."th lssi).
for the purpose ol eU'elinu the nciernl pcrnuiH
In rcin ilie ioinn'4. to wll :

One pi to fill the nlllce til Statu Trmnurer
ill IViiiii v.inwi.

I Inc ptri-o- In III! Hie elhce nl Surveyor lor
Snyder county,

I tilHohornhy timke known uml ulve notice
that the place of hohllnn Hie aforeaald election
In Hie neveml townlnp uml hnrnuiiliii wltliln
the county ol Snyder ure ut lollown, tu wit :

At tin. puhllc ichuol Iioikc In end fur Spring
towuflnp.

AI Hi" Odd F. lciWi Hull. In ami (or the Itor-olllt-

of SUllH!reve,
At the lloiiM'of lunlcl HovU In ud for I'err)- -

UlWIIHlllp.
At the house of llavld II. Hormld, lu ud for

Clmpiiittii towniditp.
At lloyer'H Towu Halt, lu ml for W.him!ton

townnhlp.
At Kowvr acliisil lloulu In lid I r riiiikllu

tuwnfhlp.
At the IM'l-- f iloK null 111 K.'kverionn III

ud for llcuver lowunhlp
At the li .iiM ot H.ll.lloii.e In mid for next

llfuver towtlHlllp.
At the Iioime er Jnuiea l. Louil In and lor

Centre ti'simhlp.
At the house or . KUiubaUKU, lu nd fur Mill- -

dlccrei'k iowniiliip.
At Urn lloii,i ol Surah A. Miller In ml (or

Pi'iin towiihhln
At the cho.il lioiiHc lu KraUervilIe. 111 mi lor

Juckunu towimhlii.
At the cinmi iiniisa nl siiainouin nam in 1111

for Monroe tuwnahlp
At the h.iuna of i lirmtlun H. umyMii, it. nu

f r Weal l'err tuwimhln.
At theCoiirt limine lu ml (or thu llorniiv'li of

MiddhburK
At Hie hoiiaf. of Hinder lu nd for Vtilon

towuahln.
At the houae n( the hi" Ira of I'liurh a Matlern In

Trokh'Vlle, lu and for AiUuia towuahip.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
Kvery peraon, exceptlnit the .Tuatlcei of Hie

I'eaoe and Aldermen, Noltirlea Tuhllo nd per-on- a

In the mlllt aervlce ol the Stte, who
ahull hold or ahall wllhln two montlia tive held

nv eltlceor ppulnlinent of profit or traat un
der the I'nlted Statea, or ol till" ttkte. and city
or ciirisiriiteil district, whelhera coinmlKaloned
ull'icer or otherwlte, n auhnrdlnste officer or

itent wao la or ahall he employed under Hie
l.eKliUture, Kxecullve or Juillclary llepart
uietit nl thla State, or of any city or of any

diatrlct, and aUo, that eTery uieiu-he- r

o( l)onK'eia and nl the State l.enlalature,
nil of ths aeloet or common council of any

city, or couimliialoiiera ol any Incorporated dla.
Irlct.arehv law luenpahle of holdlnx or exer-clalnit-

tlieauine time the nlllce or appoint-
ment of J udice, I napector or I'lerlc ofanyeluo-llono- f

thla Commonwealtb. od that no
.ludtie, or other oltlcer of tald elec-

tion, ahall he eligible to he then voted tor,
Ity the act ot Aaaeinbly of July 8 1H3'.I. It II

alio made "the duty of rvery Mayor, Sheriff,
Alderman, Jnatlce ol lb l'eace, countable, of
every city, couuty, towcKhlp, or ttlalrlut with
In tlui I 'oinmon wealtfl, whenever called upon
by any ottleor of an eleotion, or by three quail,
fled eleclora thereof, to dear any window or

venue tu the w indow or avenue to the place

of General Mention which ihall' b obetraetvd
In each way at to prevent votere from

Iheaame , and it ahall belkedetf
of every respective Ihmatable o( luck ward,
tllatrlct or limnahlp wl'hln ttaia l'fn:rooweltk
to be preaent or liy Deputy, t 'ho plaeo ol
hot line: r.l. eilona, in aucu warn, iininm
Inwnablp, lor the purpoae nl preaerrinft me
peaeo aa aforeaald "

Alan that lo theeth teeilon of (he et
aetnbly eolltled' An act relalltiK u axeeat one

nd oilier purpoaea." aiiproveu April iu,
II la enacted lliat the . h reaald Kith ectloti,

hall not be ennatraed to prevent any anlii.
tla officer or borough officer from lervlna-- aa
Jadate, Inspector or tllerk at any renoral or
peciai election in tnia oroinon we.uo.

Hv aa Aet ol Aaaembly approved tae iTth
day of April. l. It Ii enaeted tnat at
"all eleetlonf hereafter hold under thelawt
of thla l ooimnn wealth, the polla ahall be open-
ed at aeren o'clock in. and eloaed at aeven
o'clock, p. in.

I ke Inapecter and Jadaa of the election!
ahall meet at tho reapejilvo plaeei appointed
for koldlnaT the election In the dlalrlct to which
thev reanectvelr belona, before aaven o'clock la
the rnornlna;. and eeoh of Ihnao Inapeeton
than apsiint nneciera wno auaii no a qoalin-e- d

voter ol aueh dlalrlct.
The qualified votera of thla county at all

general, townahlp, borough nd apeeisl elec-tlon-

are berehf hereafter uthoriiod and re- -

queated to vote by ticket printed or written,
or nartlv printed and rrtlv written aeverally
claaalfled aa follow : One ticket ihall embrace
thenamea of all Judaea of' ourte votoil for and
to belalielled outalile "Judlelarr 1 " oao tick
et ahall embraeethe aameinlall Stateoffleer
voted lor. and bo labelled 'State 1' one ticket
hall embrace the naane of all County officer!

voted for, Including office of Senator, member
and member! of Aaaembly. If voted for, and
memlieraof eonnreat. ir volet lor. and be la.
belled "County 1" one ticket ahall embraeethe
nameaof all townahlp offlcera vntrd fur and be
ahelled "Townahlp ;' one ticket ahall embrace
tint netiri of all boroiiKb offlcera voted fnrand
ble labelled "lloromih." end each claaaaballbe
danoalli-- In eeparate ballot boiea.

WHKaKAft, i do r iieenia Ataennment 01 (
Cnntai lutlon of the i nitea statea la ai fop
Iowa :

Hat'Tion F. The right ofcltlren! nftha I'nl
ted statea to vote ahall not bo denied or a
briila-e- b Ibe United staiaa. or any State, on
account of race, color, or previous condition
or fer. Itude."

atKf'TioN 1. TheOnngreia ihall have power
toenturcetbii article uy appropriate legina
Hon.

Ann HHr, The t'oagreaa of the I'nlted
Statea, on the Slat of March, IlTd, paaaed an
act, entitled "An Act to enforce the right n
clllr.ena ol tl.e rolled statea to vole In the aev
oral Stateaof tlila t'nlon. and tor other pur- -
poaea." the flrat and end iectloni of whlon
are aa lollowi :

sii Tioif I. ne It enacted by the senate and
Houaenf Keproentatlvea of tk I'nlted statea
ol America in Hengreai aaaembled, t hat all
cllttene ol the I nlled Statea, who are, or ahall
he otherwlae qualified by law to vote et any
election liy tne people, in any stale, t erritory
dl.lrlet, county, elty, pariah, townahlp, achoo
dlatrlcl. munlelnallty or other territorial aub
dlvlaifin, anaii ne eniuieo ami annwe.i 10 vote
at all auch electlona without dlatlnotlon nl
race, color, or prevloul condition ol aervltude
anv fonailtutlon, law, cuatutn, uaage or regu
lallonotany state or Territory, or by, or tin
tier Ita authority, to the contrary notwltb
atandlng.

Skctiow V. And belt further enacted. That
If bv or under the uthorlty, of the Donatltu
Hon or lawa of anv Ste'e, or the lawaolanv
l errltory, any act la or ahall be required lo be
done a prerequieue or quaiineaiiou or vot-
ing, and by auch sonatltutlon or lawa, peraom
or otflcera are or ahall be charged with the rer- -

tornianceol duilee In furnishing lo eitliena en
opportunity to perform auch prerequlalto or to
become qualified to vote, it ahall bo the duty
of every auch peraon and officer In give to all
eitliena of the I'nlted staiea, the tame and
enual ounvrtunlty lo perlorm lucb nrerequl
Ite ml to become qualified tn vote without

dlatlnctlon ol race, color or prevloua eondltlon
1 aervltude and If any auch peraon or officer

ohali reluae or knowingly omit 10 give lull el
feet to thla aecllon be ahall, for every auch of.
fence, forfeit and pay theaiim of five hundred
dullara to the peraon aggrieved thereby, to be
recovered by an action onlbecaae, with lull
eoate and auch allowance lor Counael feea at
the court ahall deem Juat, and ahall alio, for
every luck off. nre, be deemed guilty ofamla-demeano-

and ahall on eoovlctloa thereof, be
lined not leai than Ova hundred dollar), or be
Imnrlaoned not leaa than one month and not
more than one year, ar both, at the dlicretlon
of the court.

Aid WHKRf At. It la declared by the aecond
aertein of the VI article of the (Jooalltutloo of
the I ulted Statea that "Thla Uouitltutlnn, and
the lawa of the I'nlted Stataa which ahall be
tho eupreiue lew of the land, anything
la the Constitution or lawa of any State lolhe
contrary notwithstanding."

Aidwiiiiii, The Lrfglalature of thlat'om
monwealth. on the nth day of April. A. V 1HT0

paaeed an act, entitled "A further aupplement
to the act relating to electlona In thla I'ominou
wealth,' the tenth lection of which provldee aa
follow.:

SgfTioN 10. That an much of every act o
Aaeuiblv a prnvldra that ouly white freemen
hall be entitled In vote or he registered aa vo-

tera, or claiming to vote at any geueral or
aneclal election of thla Commonwealth, ha and
the aame la In rel y repealed I and that hereafter
all freeman, without dletinctlcn of color, ahall be
enrolled and rrltcrcl according to .lie pro.
vleloua of the ft ret met Ion nftha aet approved
cvei teenlti April, INOU. eutltled "An Act fur-

ther aupplf mental to the ad relating to the elec-lon- e

of thla llouiiuonwealth," and when other-wl- e

qualified undue existing lawl, be entitled
to vole at gineral and special flections lu thla
eomtiiiiliwealth.

The aald aleivc recited amendment and acta
must le evented and obeyed by all aaeeeenre,
j.winter of Vetera, election nlTlcera, and olln rs,
that the riitbts and prlvilegea guaranteed there.
by may lie secured to all the ctllteua of this I !om
iiiouwcalih entitled to the same,

Hy the l.'eli section ofthe act of Asxemldy ot
.laiiuar) ad. 174. It la rnacled thai aa euou aa
t be polla ahall close, the iittlcc re ot election ahall
proceed to couut all the voire cast for auch can.
Ililate voted for, and makes a full return of the

inc lu triplicate, with 1 return sheet In nd
illtion, 111 all of which the votes received by ench
candidate ahull ha given after his name, brat iu
words ml aiisin In ttuurea, and ahall be aitfncd
by all of said nltb'prs and certified by overseers,

or If not mi cert I tied, the overseers and
ny officer refusing to almi or certify, or either
f them shall, write upou each of Hie returna hie

or theirreai ids for not slxnlng or vertifylug
oem. The vole, as soon aa counted, ahall be
publicly and fully declared from the widow

o the ctllteua present, and a brief ilatemeut
allowing tho voice received by each candidate
Ihall be made and signed by the election officer!
sa aoou aa the vole la counted, and the same
thall he immediately poatrd upon the dour of the
election liouso (or Information of the public
The triplicate returns shall be eucloaed lu euve.
lopei and be seeled lu presence of the officers,
aud one envelope with the unsealed return sheet
given to the Judge, which shall contain oue Hal
of voters, lally-i'soe- r and oatheof urMoere aud
onalberof eaid envelopes ahall be gi v. u to the
minority Inspector. All Judge! living within
twelve miles ot the prothonotary'a office or
within twenty-fou- r miles. If their residence he
lu a town, villaite or oily upon the Hue of a rail
mail leading to the couuty aeat ahall. before two
o'clock post meridian of the nay after the elecs
lou. and all other Judges ahall In lore twelve
o'clock meridian of the aecond day after tho
election, deliver said return, together with re.
turn sheet, to the Frothotiolary of the Court of
Common I'leaa of the county which aald return
sheet shall be Hied, and day aud hour of the filing
marked thereon, and shell ha preserved by the
I'rothonotsry lor public inspection. At twelve
o'clock on the aald aecond day following any
election the I'rothouotary of tho Court of Com-iiio- ii

I'leaa shall preaeut the laid returna to the
Court!
The returna presented by the I'rothonolary shall
be opened by auld Court aud computed by such
of Ita officers ud ench aworn aaaistanta aa the
Court ehall appolut lu the preeaure of the Judge
or judges 01 said court ami me returns certinetl
and certificate of election Issued under the seal
oflhelJou.t aalsnow required to bo done by
return Judxes and the vote as so computed, and
certillud, ahall be made, a matter of recored lu
aald Court The sessions of the said Court ar
open to the public e e
Aud the ulheref said triplicate returna ahall he
placid lu the box and scaled up with the ballot

Whenever a place
has been or shall be provided bv the arlhoritlea
of any city, country, township, or borough, for
the aiiic keeping of thu ballot boxct, the Judge
and mluority luspoctor shall after the
eleetlou shall bo finished, and the be I

lot-bn- x or boxel containing the ticket!, list
of voice, ml other papera, have been secure-
ly boutid wileh tape ami scaled, end the slgulture
of the Judge and lusuecton affixed thereto.
forthwith deliver the same, together Willi the
remaining boxes to tho Mayor aud Itecorderof
auch city or lu counties, townships, or borough
to such person or persona is the Court of Coma
moil rieaaoituai proper couuty may deaiguate
at the place provided, ii foiesald. who ahall
then deposit the laid boxes aud keep the eame
to answer the rail uf any court or tribuulal
authorised to try the merits olluch election.

Olven under my hind, at tny office In Middle'
burg thla Jlth day of September A. I). 1H1,
and In the one hundredth and tenth year ol the
muepenuenco 01 111a i;nueu niaiee.

KKl'UKN DUtKriK, Sheriff.

St. Ei.mo IIotru Nos. 817 & 819
Alien (Strkkt, I nib a. ltat8 re
duced to J 00 pfr liny. Tho trrtvel- -
Inif iitl in will ft III tltnl nt nils Hotel
ths nsine libernl tirovinion for their
comfort. It l loeiiteil In tho Immetll
ato centres of Iritsi iien nnil plares of
smuaetiietit ntitl the ilifTert-ii-t Hail
HontI , as well. All part of the
city, are dully nr;i'!sibl by Street
Cats coiidtnntly )Hiiiit the door. It
offers siippIhI Itnlneeiiientg to thorte
vlait ntt: the city for nuMtiefa oriness- -

ure. Youi imlrtMiiine respectfully
olirlteJ. Jos. M. FeRer, l'roprletor.

Butter.,
KlfKS..
Pitteil cherries.
Unoltteil " ..

8

Hlitckherries "I
llitsoberries
Onions 01
Lnnl 0
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 71
Turkevs
Nttle 7
Soultle
ttiini

GRUIN MARKET.
COIIUKCTKI) I1Y W. 11. WISKY KVKBT

WKDNKHDAY.

No. 1 Pennsylvania 81
' 3 Fultx W
8 White mlxt'tl 75

Uve
Corn 40
Oats 2
New I'otntoe 40

THE WATSONTOWN

Dealer In
LIMMKM,

III LI. STl'FP.
FLOOHINO.

SHU NO.
SflMJOAUDS. FKNt'INO.

SIIINOLKS. LATH
1)( )OUS,

BLINDS,
Fit AM K.

20

10
12

MOILDINOS
Ktc. Siitiiiili'H of our work phii be neen
in moHt any part of iSnyiler county.
JN ut liitiLf but tlrst-i'lus- liitnbcr ilHt-tl- ,

uml all work prepureil by the nioct
nkllli'tl workint'ii with the latent iin- -

proveil iiinfliltiery. I'ricesal wnyn the

Mill Co., Dealer in STOVES and Tinware,
ft J .till 4.. tl a. 1

Hardware
For a Superior priule of shelf nnil liea- -

vy llHnlwnre It Ik nlwnvn beet to
go to old and reliable HouHes

who have a
to aimtain. Such is

Iron. Nails. Steel,
Lent hrr. Paint. Oil. Coach

ami SailUler Ware. Manufacturer of

Stoves and Tinware.
A. K.HUT. T. II. HARTKK,

(II FT & AKTEH.

Real Estate Asents
9

I Live the folio wiiiff Hpeclul blirnltiH to
ilTi-- r :

II

A vitliialiln I. inn, sitiuilf In I rutilillti tnwnaliln.
Snyili-- roiuity, I'll., miir Him totivllli', V, mili a

i'l uf MliHIi'l'iiruh. I'liniily-svii- t nl Siiv.Ir Co.,
iiiiiiniiiii lit Ain ". to a fii'iir uml mi

ll r iruoil l lie Iralunri :if)arrs In llin
lifruiKl under Iimkh, uiukliiK k'hmI I'liftiiri luml
with tievor IiiiIiiik rutinliiit wiitcr nil II. Tlirrn
uri' 4 ni'MT I.iiIiiiu riiritiKi lliu iilui'f., ntiii nl
v lili'li in ilie ln I ii u - Nearly merj ticl.l
bus wnler Inr Hm k. 'I'liia Is a k"hI k ruin. huv.
anil iiiitiirn Inrin, well I'lilrnlit c.l Inr il atot--

lurin. TIlth ure llmi'stnnt- - nn tbt plut'e, nlso
aviiiliililt' Wiitvr imwiT. Th" IiiiIIiIidks am icnml.
mnl unml Iruit. t'liun h. Si luml mnl .llnrket
wltbiii ti it 1 a inllonl tlio lurni. I'rice ttii iur
aorn. uti .uey tiTinstit iitiyineiit.

8

3

tin

fiiMin Kahm I'uk Sai.k. Miu.iii' In MliMltfrffk
tnwiiMilp. Kiiytlnri'iiniilv. S. i I,. Hull-riiin- l,

itiiiialiiliiif siTii At'ltKs, I Jin if whli'li h fii'iir
mnl iinilir ii lilwli Nltiti' nf t'liltlviitliin. I In' Iml-ui- it

i' In kinhI IIiiiImt, ni'iirl.v till iinili'r fi'iH'e. Willi
ruiiiiliiK wntiT In I'Vi'ry llflil. ri'iitlrrlnn It nn rx- -

ft'lli'iit hi.H k mnl (,'iiiln I, ii in. A k'il htniii'
llnii-- i' ami liarn uml nt Iiit iiiiiiiiilliliiiKH In K1""!
ri'lialr. Tilt' lal'lil In liii'ali'il wllliln l. fit u Intl.-
uf a riilliiatl etui Inn. Willi I'liurrli mnl tvtiisil

inivniili'til It 1m if M:iliililn liruiM.rlv. vnrv null.
Ililv liH'iitt'il mnl fiiulil ln tllvlili'tl Into two
farms, ri iiv tin imt wrv mi I'UKy Iitiiih.

ftfir" We hell or ext'hanue, tulvertlHU
ami survey property, uml convey
titlen. We L'tiaruntef. nil our work
anil invite purtit'H who Imve real en- -
tute for tlif tnitrket In mlilrehH

GIFT & 1IAUTKK,
Miililk'biirKli, Fa

17XF.CITOU S MTIC,i:.-Xot- ife in
Jliliereby til veil that Letters Teiita- -
nii'iitiiry nn the rututa ol nili liiiel Meniru
tlec'il, lute ut I'crry Twi. Snytlur futility
l u., luive iiet'ti isMir.t lu tne unilvrsiKni'it resl.l
Iiik nl salil liiwnsliln. All persons, therolnre, In
tin 'ti ll lu nn 1.1 estate will .ileasu itiuke linmeill- -

ali'iiayiiient, ami tlinae IiutIiih nliiitua SKalnst It
will iiri'ii'ht tbuiu fur netlliiiitiil tu

. W. SIKRKK.
Sviit. Ud, 'H'.i. tul. Kxucutur.

A D.MIMSTUATOU'SNOTKT:. Let
XV ters of Administration on t lie en
tato nl Kuiuuel llrlnlnniT lata nf A'lumaTwii
siliyuur euuuiy, I'll., iit:c u, vuv lull ni'i'il Krauifu
to tliu uiiileralioieil, all iivrsiina k tin w Iiik tliein- -

avlvva ImU'liti'il tu eulil I'stati' nrii ruiiivstril tu
uiiike liiiini'cllutu iiuyinout. while thuse liavinic
r I ii I in will tiroi'iil tlmiii iluly Hiithiintluateil lu
the unilt'rxlioit'il.

HAKKISDN IlKIMMIKU
Stiit !!. 'Sit. Ailtnlustrulur

Valuahle Town Property
for Sale.

Tlif iiniliTslKiii'il will Hi ll Ills prniu'riy, Hltnnte
in t nn vuiiik'f nt i niM'iviiii' m riivim. Miif.
TliU Is tnif. nf tint Ih-- lllat'ksiullli Mantis In the
futility, uml win ! wiiii I'lifiii) mnl nn rt'iiHtin- -

tllil" tt'tnis. Fur ii.irllt'iilni'H full nn. nr mlilrnss
IKVIN rKTTKUol.K.

Trnxt lvllli', ra., M'in.s.ii, ihm.

B.F.Vax Doskikk, duxtist,
SELINSGllOVE,"rA. .

Thirty-tw- yt'iira praotlce,
trai tlntf a areululty.

tllllDK and fx- -

J)

HEADQUARTERS

Far uiiiil ii Kill, 011,
Afcn's Over Coats from

" 44

.1 i - .Jsu to J..00
2.23 S

Children 44 44 1.50 to
Mens Suits from 3.50 upward
Boys 44 44 44 3.00 "
Children 44 44 1.00 to 5.00
Men's Underwear from 20c up
Men', Youths and Hoys Caps from 5c up

" 44 44 Hats 44 15c up
Silk Tics, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,

Xcck Tics very and lino quality.
Sheep-ski- n, Uuck-ski- n, Clotli and Kid
(1 loves, Kubbcr poods, largo stock of
confections and Holiday goods of every
description. Will positively not bo un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, j would
solicit a continuance of

Gutelias Eial Cloiri Ii,
MIDDLEBTJRGH, PA.

This space belongs to

raAD.
ats:nt:wa Planing

.

!

reputation

.

Youths

cheap

MIDDLEBTJRGH, PA.

Spring and Summer. 1889.

Wo are now d to show you an iimnci.se variety of

isjoliuiienl II

In Dry (Jooils wo liavo an elegant lino of Combination
Suiting, Latlies' Cloth, Satines,

A Variety of Wash Dress Goods.
Scotch Zephyr Cloth,

.New Calicoes,
Century Cloth,

White (loud

An Elegant Line Cassimeres,
Laces, and Embroideries.

SCHOCH BROS., Selinsgrove.

It wtmld do your good to go and the

tocl; of Spring Ooods

AT

Freidman & Getz Beavertown,Pa
They liaveTreturneil from the F.uhtern C'itieu anil now have their lieiVj

rroan under the weilit of Dry OooiIh, trrocerien, Oents FuniiHhiniJ k''
Clothing, Btraw llatrt, wool Hats, Hoots ami Shoes, larpre line of I'ref (,uC

4;e. They show tho assortment anil prettiest sty If)03

ever saw. Their

Goods is all New and Fresh,
ncciiniulation of years. They are . moth-"-

en strenkeil with dust. Ilerides, they are

fa
to 10.00

Dress

of

heart

Notions, greatest

anil Is not the not
ami

(Dhcaip ina QDvca'ythifiig
ana oner you prices that almost challenge oeiier wlien coinparen
you are coiupelleil to pay ut other btores.

Do Not Hesitate in Going

i.'. .

i

at once aniV.see just how much finer and cheaper their goods Is tlm0''

ouiiuod run.


